
Copeland’s HEALTH TALK 
By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D. 

(United States Senator and former Health Commissioner of 
New York) 

(Inquiries may bp, addresed to Dr. ( opeland,care The Mar, Shelby, 
N. t. If jou desire a personal reply, enclose ,i stamped euvolrpo.c ad- 
dressed back to jon.) 

Wan'* adaptability to his, «u .roumluu- 1. onr of ilir mmikabl, 
fatv* about lunri. i'afm tree:; rlmvc in n.e tropu and rin in ,-oid'' 
cllmw Man thrives eieryvjiei. 

Tho bocv iv made : adapt n •!: i > rondttion a Hiey are One of 

l.ha .'uroM ftst: iii.Mjis i_, Uial man > m tvi'listand 
iidiir’ii and violent; changes in Mir wrath.r !! 

may Ur ill the dutch of trrrible heat ami not. n,- 

-r, nnati if there is a sudden drop of 50 or 00 ,1, 

fivers. 'I hr opposite states of weal tier »ti] caii.se 
aim tin serious inromrnirri.ee 

Of course we Ire' over extreme. of heat and 

»ro!d. We complain about flic sudden rhanatr; 
But In 'lie last ahal.vsrx these bodies of ours adapt 
themselves to wha'evrr comes 

The. skin and its wonderful equipinont of 

blood vessel; are tire tiling.'that save u Tilt 
covering of the body r,; made on purpose to guard 

interior, with Id vital organs 
Among other functions the skin acts as a rest- 

i tafor It, is more accurate and unfailing m its 
operation than the most perfect thermos' i. rv.r 

1 am assuming that Che man under rllscu-.don is a normal pev;o.\ 
that he has a perfect body and lives a proper life lie cannot, hope in 
be seriously undisturbed by violent weather chanRrs, for instance, if In, 
heart, and blood vessels and, indeed, his every pari, are not tn prime 
conainon 

When we consider the ju\so)v> 

why correct living' essential io 

safety we rarely think of the p.trt 
the skin plays in promoting mans 

welfare Of course, 1 have in mind 
not only ihe very outside the part 
we see and feel, but also the Whole 
thickness and structure of the bcoy 
covering. 

To maintain the successful opera- 
tion of the skin It must, b" wmI 
nourished: That ts, it must lir\c its 
full share of the food and di nk we 

take to maintain health It mo. : 
be cleaned and fed by an abund- 
ance of pure blood 
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ncsid.es what it gets from wi.H'v'n, 
if must hr well eared for from 
without It must be srrubhrri and 
cleansed and never be permitted to 
remain smeared and (logged. We 
cannot hope to avoid contact with 
dirl, but by regular and thorough 
bathing wc must keep the kin in 
first, class condition 

The skin requires air and light, 
particularly sunlight The loca1 
circulation Is improved by these 
agents of good. As the skin is bet- 
tered by them, the whole holy te- 
.toires because of the pleasant glow 
they give 

A friend of nunc. a famous doc- 
tor. wears very liglu colored a.id 
porous clothing the whole year, 
w inter as well as summer. II re 
izrs the importance of light and me 

necessity of the skin to have it 
Perhaps we won't go th:t fr 

hut there is no doubt OppoitunUy 
should be given those bodies of ourv 
to drink In the goodness found in 
air and light There can be 10 
doubt. f think that the modern 
‘lamps" emitting “ultra-violet" 

rays, hate a real place in benefit- 
ing the skin, and. through it. flu 
whole body. But. of course, sun- 
light. ts free to all, and while a bn 
uncertain during some seasons or 
tbe year, should be utilized when- 
ever possible 

The more active the skin is. tlv. 
cleaner it Is, and the more it is ex- 

posed to air and light the bett.u 
prepared vve are to fair changes if 
weather with indifference. With 

wclIrnouJishrcl and well-kept skm 
I the less we will shiver in the cold 

j and the belle; v.e will lerl in ex- 

tremely hot weather. 
Answers to Health Queries. 

M M B. Q I hid .1 mob’’ 
! tooth extracted and a little bone 
j Mura to its roots. This caused rath- 

er .1 deep wound. 1 to you consid- 
er h drincteroir'’ 

A No, 

I C It Q I i possible [or 

pci .on to have three or If i:r dis- 
locations ol ihc vertebrae mu] 
would tIn: pinch flic nerves and 
cause a general distillbance of tin 
entire nervous : vsteni? If such was 

the (.1 c what would be the rem- 

edy •’ 
A No In the ea.e of a serious 

injury to the spinal columns seri- 
ous results will follow Without 

knowing more about the ease in 

particular, it would be impossible ft) 
make a definite statement or pre- 
scribe treatment. The doctor at- 

tending tlie patient ..hould be able 
to adw.se ydu. 

K N Q I ha\'(* had head 
norse- for about six months and 
have hern treated without result'. 
What, would you advise? 

2 Have also had trouble with 
my toenails, which grow m decay- 
ed. What causes this and what can 

be done to correct it? 
A This is usually indicative o* 

nasal catarrh. Keep the nose and 
throat clear. 

2 Due to some chronic affec- 
tion Have your doctor advise 
treatment after examination There 
must tie some underlying cause 

which must be located and treated 
first of all before the symptom 
will disappear. 

G F B Q What can tv dOn 
for frequent headache? 

2 I am short of breath and 
troubled with brown patches on my 
fare What vvfluld >ou advise to 
clear up Ivoth conditions? 

3 Whpt Is the cause of a roaring 
m the head? 

A Find the cause, first of all 
Keep the system rlear by proper 
diet and regular exercise. For full 
particulars send a : elf-addressed 
stamped envelope and repeat yom 
question. 

‘2 Probably due to sluggish elim- 
ination and acidity. Correct your 
diet and avoid Indigestion. 

11 May be due to nasal catarrh, 
to high blood pressure or nervous- 
ness. Have an examination so that 
delimtp advice can be outlined, 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that we 

have this day qualified as execu- 
tors of the will of G. M Gold, late 
of Cleveland county. N. C and all 
persons having claims against safd 
estate are hereby notified fo pre- 
sent them to tis properly proven 
lor payment on or before July 17, 
19.m, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. All (ver- 
sons indebted to said estate will 
make immediate payment to the 
undersigned. This Julv IS, 1929. 

THOS. B GOLD. 
BEN GOLD, Exectuors of 

the will of G. M. Gold, 
deceased, 

Ryburn it Hoey, Attys. 

Star Advertising Pays 

Poplar Springs 
Community Items 
fSprrial to 1 lie .Star 

Mi (-■ Gladys Ilarril! anti Ruby 
| Debrew spetit Saturday night wUu 

Mias Lillie Martin. 

Misses Martha and Ruth Ham- 
rtek had as their dihne.r guests 
Sunday Misses Selma Lemons. 
Katie Jones, Mattie Lou and Mads 
Belle Phllheck 
Miss Mary Sue Holland sper' 

Sunday with Miss Moliie Wallace 
Mrs. B. C. Queen and little daugn 

ter and Mr. Archie Queen and Mr. 
Irvin Noggle spent a levy days last 
week in Salisbury. 

Master Evcrctte Wilson spent 
the week-end with his cousin... Ab 
and Neal Spangler. 

Mrs. Clyde Wallace visited Mrs. 
Foy Lemons Saturday. 

Mt-s Edna Harrill or Lattimore 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wake Ham- 
rick over tlie week-end 

Mrs. D. D. Dodd spent. awhile 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs 
Truman Wilson. 

Messrs, uaus demons and Wai- 
ter Moore left, last week for Texas 
where they have accepted a po i- 
fion. 

The friends of Miss Lillie Martin 
entertained her with a surprise 
party Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cree Hamrick vir,- 
ited their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Barnette of Ellenboro over the 
week-end. 

Mr. Ahie Jones visited his grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, of 
Earl Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Farris and 
little daughter are visiting their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Martin 

Mr George Rhodes visited Mr 
Vtrgie Brooks Sunday afternoon 

Miss Thelma Spangler spent tlit ! 

week-end with her cousin Miss 
Janie Wilson. 

Many Present At 
Birthday Dinner 

Scofes of friends and relatives 
were present Sunday at the doubl” 
birthday celebration of Mrs. Will- 
iam Hicks of Shelby, and Mrs. B r> 

Hicks of Henrietta. They are sister 
and married brothers and are the 
daughters of the late G B. Sar- 
ratt of Gaffney, S. C. A bounteous 
birthday dinner was served and tlv 
occasion was one of pleasure for all 
those m attendance. Among those 
in attendance were Mr. and Mrs. U. 
C. Hicks, U. C. Hicks, jr., of Ga 
tonia, B R. Hicks. Mr. and Mr 
Bo.vd Propst, James William Prop.f 
and Boyd Jean Propst, of Shelbyj 

HAY FEVER 
4 void it! g;r.rd 

membrane* against the 
poisonous attack* of plant 

pollen with Sl-NOK. 
A noted physician’s 

Si-Nok Compinr 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

I 
j W G. Hick* and Se'mu Hicks of 
j Hi'kory;'Jniia Turney Sallie Bry- 
l oir of Spartanburg; Mr and Mr :. 

| C. I. Christy. Virginia Christy ami 
! ftOy Christy of Avondale; Mr. an;l 
Mr A H Sniilli, Marjorie and Bct- 

1 tie Jean Smith, Forest City; M 
and Mrs. J B Caldwell and VV11- 
burn Caldwell of Spartanburg; Mr 

j and Mrs. II >M. Hicks Malcolm. 
| Mary Sue and George Hicks of 
\ Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs. T C 

Hicks, Harmon-. Estelle and Eula 

| Mae flicks of Shelby; Mr. and Mi... 

| VV. r, Hicks. W L. jr Fred an 1 
Martha Hicks: Mrs, W A: Turtle-. 

I Spartanburg,. Velma Hick ,. Earp 
Hicks, B. U. Hicks, Mrs. B. D. 

! Hicks of Henrietta; Mr. and Mrs. 
A M Hicks. Hoyle, Elizabeth and 

| f ranees Hicks of Charlotte; Mrs. C 

| M. IHcks, Mr. and Mrs. J W. Hicks. 
I J W. jr, and Elsie Mae Hicks m 

Shelby; Mr. and Mrs. VV. M Hicks; 
; and Arthur Hicks of Shelby; Mi | 
j and Mrs. O E. Hieks, Charles Hicks i 
! Arril Hicks, Max Hick; Eugeiv 
J flicks. Mr. and Mrs. J. M Hamrick. 
| Ruth Hamrick. Miss Kate Bridge. 
Palmer McSwajn, Mrs. Liza Grcru, 
Mrs. J. VV. Smith, Mr. and Mrs P 
G Abernethy. Charles. V Mary 1 

Eugenia and Paul Hicks Abernethy 

One wag remarks tlvt. sonic gi;|. 
t -e dumb-bells to get color < ■ the. 
lice and sdtlie use color on their 
1-iecj to get dumb-bells -Sivann.in 
Hews. 

"A 10 per rent duly was le-. ird mi 
a set of skeletons at the Ncv. York 
Customs House." All in ail. the m e. 

tourist will not attempt to reducr 
abroad- Detroit News. 

WHEN 
CHILDREN 

Need a Laxative 
"We have used 
Thedford’a 
Black-Draught 
in our family for 
nineteen years. I 
have found it of 
great help in rais- 
ing my family. 

"I have given 
it to all six of 
my children. 
Whenever they 
complain of up- 
set stomach, or 

oegin to iook paie ana aicK- 
ly, I make a tea of Black- 
Draught and begin giving 
it to them. In a day or 
two they are all right 

"I give it to them for 
constipation, and my hus- 
band and I both take it I 
always give it for colds in 
winter, for I believe a way 
to prevent them is to keep 
the system clean.”—Mrs. 
Doshie Terry, 1205 4th Ave., 
Decatur, Ala. 

Saint Paul News 
j Of Community Items 

Spec in 1 to The Star » 

The farmers of this communit 

| have been enjoying some pleasant 
j showers during the pas! week 

j Crops are looking fine now. 
Mr. J. B. Smith and daughter 

; Miss Dorothy, returned front Chapel 
Hill Saturday where they spent a 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. VV S. Fortcnber y ! 
and family and Mr, and Mrs. Al- 
bert Perry attended a birthday din- I 
ner at the home of their parent j 

nca** Lawndale Sjmday. 
Mr and Mrs. W. c Hannon and 

lanii.y and Mrs. G M Hannon 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wisher Jenkins near Lat timbre. 

Mr Liease Barrett visited Mrs, 
Edna McSwain Sunday afternoon. 

Mis; Faye Harrcison visited Miss 
Bam Canipe Saturday afternoon. 

Mr, Jettiro McSwain visited Mr. 
Wilbert McSwain Sunday. 

Miss Margaret Dixon of near 

Slirlby spent. the week-end with 
Miss Dorothy Smith 

Mi .Clyde Fisher left Friday i 
be gone two weeks or more on a j 
camping trip. 

Mrs Ct. M. Harmon was the dm- 

ner guest of Mr-. M. C.‘Br m Sa 

urclay. 
Mrs. D. M. Harrclson spent T'.i- 

clay nisht with Mr. and Mi 1m.• 
hCnr Harrclson 

M\s.see Madge Harrclson. Ann 
Mae Perry and Annie Mae Hat- 
mon spent Saturday afternoon wi; 
Misses Annie Laura and Joscphi >■ 
Beam. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Whitworth 
Waco visited Mr. and Mr. M C 1 

Beam Sunday afternoon 

These are enervating day T 
feet are easier than the nuncl to gr 
on a desk and the fishing and go! 
visions predominate. 

—7>AlTruCK 
, record.. 

It may not It as exciting as a err 

country flight in at airplane —/ml 
l'is record, made by a coal truck, 
■nr,vis in me t/iing to terry car ami 
truck otenrr! 

Every. eUv.-'tn automobile'. »ruvl.-• and 
buses, “Standard" Motor Oil is helping 

« reduce repair bills and prolong motor 
life, “Standard’’ Motor Od is “oilier,'1 
specially processed to cling to metal, 
prevent friction and to stand ud longer. 
Ask for it when you next till your 
crankcase. At all “Standard” Service 
Stations and Dealers. 

INE years ago (a long time in the life 
i. of any motor) their heavy-duty Nash 
truck (loaded with coal) pulled out of the yard 
of the Fountain Oil, Mill and Fertilizer Co. 
of Fountain Inn, S. C. for the first time 
1 his truck has run every working day since 
at a total repair expense of LESS THAN 
5100.. “The reason,” says O. C. Woods, 
treasurer, “is that we have used ‘Standard* 
Motor Oil exclusively.” 

STANDARD" 
MOTOR OIL 
The Oilier Oil 

RISE EARLY 

PARAGON'S 
RE HERE On TIME 

SUMMER TIME SALE 
Starts Promptly At 9 O'Clock To-Morrow Moraine 

The policy Of thi. Store i. to hold Two Big Sale, a Year, one in January and the other in July. People of Cleveland and adjoining countie, know what a Paragon My 
mean., a lowermg of price all over the hou.e giving you opportunity to buy HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE at lowe.t po.»ibie price*. 

The time i. here, the .ale i. on, we wan, you to vi.it u. during thi. Special Event. Everywhere you go. from the Ba.ement to the top floor Special Di.pl.y. and Special Price, wtll meet w.th your m.tant approval. A num her of High Powered Value, are offered for Opening Morning. Come early and you'll not be di.appointed THE COOLEST STORE IN TOWN ROOM FOR ALL _ PLENTY OF FRESH AIR — ELECTRIC FANS. ICE WATER AND EVERYTHING TO MAKE TOUR 
VISIT A PLEASURE. 

P„ONE «, THE paragon department store SHELBY, N. C. 


